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Delegations'Man)
.al HLM tieet, New Voik. Trr.
l'nnd Kahu's addrrsa tlut lime

in care of a Mr, Smith," he wrote.
foatal searchers have been unable

to trace the addrem.

Gipsy Urges Full
Surrender to God

Xabu Asked to Find
Man Who lived in

Omaha 43 Years Ago

'
Two-Minu- te Sermons

Written Especially for Tb B by Gipy SmithAllend Revival
NEARER TO CHRIST.

Meeting in Body fart whish I auotcd the other day
Schoolmate f Dewey Die

Oakland. Cal,. Oct. 2. Symnie
Harrison Hunt, schoolmate t Ad- -

V Viand today 19 centuries near,
tf fu Christ.. Jr,Ud of the figuie

I inlaid were arreted a untiith iK0
and i liar uid Willi be anroru.
It i alltgid that the deputy airangrd
Willi the three ctm.in to but men
to carry out the holdup. After the
crime, it is charged, he tola Mirriif
D. 1, Dunbar he would watch, cer
lain rvad., one of them being. It l

now said, the road ,by which, the
bandit CcaK'd.

Women Open Mortuary.
The Crane Mortuary company, tin

undertaking establishment conducted
exclusively by women, will be
i.ened Sunday at SIS South Twen-tiet- h

street, by Verclta Crane and
Mrs. Lillian hero.

Deputy Sheriff Held
For Part in Robbery

Taybrville. 111., Oct. J.-Jcr- ome

l.inkard. deputv thrriif who wa
a hero (or the part he played

in ihe $'5,K)( l'rahody mine pav roll
rt.liliery at Kiucaid, 111., August IJ.
was arrested yesterday on a bench
warrant charging him with coin,
pliciiy. He was released wi J.M.OOO
I ond. kiuned by eight Kinraid bu-iii- e

men.
Three cousin of ihe deputv. Otis

Locknrtl. l.est Lnkard and Wilbur

mini Dewey at Annapolik, cousin
of President William Henrv Harri-
son and a customs oilieul for more

A request for information con-- u

rniug Ferdinand Kahn, but heard
iiom in Omaha I, 1H74,
U the latest "phaer" received by
Acting I'ostmaMcr Daniel.

"That was 43 years ago, boss. I

i'idn't know you were that old."
twitted Cat McGovern of the iulor-mati-

bureau.
The joke i on Daniel, who i yet

on the sunny sitle of 40.
The iiuinirer is Leopold Kahn, 116

than 40 years, died at hi home here

yesterday. lie was horn in Kentucky
in IH41 and served a naval lie-
utenant under Fairugut in the civ i

war.

tin the ero grow
in I dimmer, it
clearer tw than
in hoc first days.
1'rople then saw
Him at close range,
defeated, frustrat-
ed, and apparently
conquered; mil
judged, lied about,
persecuted and con-

demned to all the
cruelties ol a com
man soldiers' bar-
racks; finally hand-
ed like a felon be-

tween two thicvei
How could

they reconcile these;
experience with

in one of these brief sermons "be
cause tliry were slow of heart to
believe the Scriptures,"

Hut we are Handing in the Mil
etntury, ami we look back and
knew. The evidence of the centurie
is the triumph of Christ and Ids
cross.

All the good in the world, all the
uplilt, all the (Ave, all rigbJeou sen
tmient, every benevolent institution,
every soothing influence which
makes the sorrows of the werlj
Ctvier to bear and the burdens light-
er, ha resulted from Christ's coming
and Christ's loving presence.

There are multitude who see
grief thus wiped away from sorrow's
face, and who realize that the world
it steadily growing better, yet do not
connect these things with Christ.
These are hi direct fruits. It rati
still be said that lie it the same to-lin-y,

yesterday and forever.
As the apostle said, "We love be-

cause He first loved u." The love
01 God in Christ is the inspiration of
everything beautiful in tin world.

Religion Little MW Than
Word Without Hr titatuT,

Sayi Eangjit.
Fur hi noonday topic at the

Draudei theater ye.terday. Gipsy
Smith choe repentance, the topic on
which he preached a powerful ter
mon Thursday night to an audience
of more than 5,000.

As in Thurtday night' sermon, he

urged, complete surrender to God
and a turning from sin before a com-

plete repentance could be experi-
enced.

"Repentance is the only way to
get the peace that u everlasting."
the 'evangelist said. "Church mem-
ber have a sickly, sentimental re-

ligion which they obtained without
an honest rencntance and until they
turn from their selfishness, their re-

ligion never will be much more ,than
a word with them."

The story of the prodiual son
who turned from sin to his father
and found peace was one of the
stories' told by the evangelist to
drive home his point.

Dr.' J. M. Wilson, president of the
Presbyterian seminary, was the first
speaker. He also used repentance
and surrender to God as his topic.

HannAthe word uttered only a few hours
before: "He of good chect. 1 have
overcome the world?"

To multitudes of people in those
diiys Jesus must have seemed a

All that arose. from th.
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F.atru Star and Pailiiig
Houe Worker Occupy Scat

A Evangelist Srorr 'Spur
iouV Church McmlifN."

For his text Thursday nlahi-Gips-

Smith choe what he called
the tnoit dittaatcful and mot un

xluUr among l church member
repentance. The brand that John

the iiaptist preached in the wilder-lie- n

in advance of Jrua Chri.t atut
lite tame kind that Jcu preached
Piter hit great forerunner was
ailcnrcd. .

The Auditorium wa pad eJ. All
the galleries were' crowded and tlic

i,ft floor neat were nil taken. There
Mere 1J0 men and women in spe-
cial delegation to the meeting. When
the evangelist called for th dclega-- I
ion to aric more than JiXi numbers

of the Eastern Star and 150 men and
women representing ' the packing
plants of the South Side responded.
Other delegation-i- the lioiue, re-

fused to repond. t

hope you will find the Star.be-fcrr- c
I get through with you tonight,"

be laid to the KaMcrn Star, and "I
am a packer myself," he said to the
ithcr delegation. . , "Pcfore I Get

through you will realize that I cany
a very valuable message packed cspc-Viall- v

for you."
The crowd was estimated at 5,005.

' Church Members Hit.
When he launched into his address

the evangelist directed all his attack
to the "so-call- church members"
who have' attended church regularly
but whom he declared had started in
"wrong."

'
w

"In our cal to ;ct people into the
church we have not sufficiently em-

phasized the necessity of a complete
surrender to Jesus. There arc multi-
tudes in the church who know noth-
ing of this doctrine, therefore they
have started their religion wrong.

"To start off right one must prac-
tice just what John and Jesus taught,
repentance. Until they do they will
remain 'wrong' until that time comes
when it will he necessary for them
to make a full surrender and start
all' over again.

Many Are Spurious.
"The church members who arc in

the church in this manner are

Will keep you
warm this winter

Get Yours Now
,

tPrompt Delivery

Union Fuel Co.
Aitchison-Cook-Corne- er , ... .

ronuratnlate than to point the finder
of conviction at those who need to
repent.

"Kcpcntinff is not promises to do
better, it is the response of the moral
awakening of the redeemed man to
the call of . God. The 'I v, ill of
God's call. It is a turning from sin
to God. It's a'hig journey but
that's repentance I Your communion
and church membership is blas-

phemy without your turning from
sin,' Did you 'so-call- church mem-
bers begin your religion that way?"
he asked.

As usual .the evangelist's addrcst
was interspersed with stories that
carried his argument home. At the
close, when lie pleaded for. those
who would start anew, hundreds an-
swered the call.

Usincr oower obtained from water

ir
Arbuckle Depositions to

, Be Taken In Chicago
Chicago, Oct. 28. A representa-

tive of the prosecuting attorneys of-

fice at San Francisco is expected to
arrive here today or tomorrow to
take depositions of Dr. Morris
Rosenberg and Virginia Warren and
Josephine Roth, nurses, to be used
in the trial of Roscoc (Fatty) Ar-

buckle, according to' Albert Sabath,
ttorncy.
The three persons are said to have

attended Miss Rappe, for whose
manslaughter, during an illness here,
death 'Arbuckle was charged with

209 South 18th St. Pbona, JA ckson 02GS

spurious. Their rcHnion is a sham
and a dcltsion. The church is
crowded with people who have not
been lorn again. To prove it wit-

ness the depleted prayer meetings
during the week.
' "It is too easy to become a mem-
ber of the church," the evangelist
aid. with what almost might be

termed righteous indignation. "If I

cou'd I would make it more difficult
to join. It would be far better to
have a smaller membership, hut all
of them the ri;ht kind of Christians,
than a church full of members who
were afraid to get up end call their
soul their own. ' They arc sickly,
ti'iitimcnt.'il Christens whose greatest
rclivities arc planning church sup-per- i.

"It isn't easy to he a Christian or
to be repentant." he sa'd. "Jesus
never made it easy for anvhodr to
follow Him. It's a light from the
start and too many of us are afraid
to make the venture. Following
Christ means self denials and unicl-fis- h

service.
Repentance Is Necessary.

To prove the unpopularity of his
subject throughout the years the
evangelist said, "John preached re-

pentance and was put in jail. The
first and last utterances .of Jesus
were calls to repentance and He
was crucified.. It's much easier to

Two New Handy Locations
1704 Farnam St. 1202 City Nat. Bank Bldg.

Phone ATlantic 3424

falls. Brazil will electrify hundreds
of miles of railroatfs.
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1 I ev I r i v F i . t tand Any Other
Good Coal Vse back again an back to stayWo & 7

Jebrasha Fuel Company
Omaha's Oldest Coal Dtmler

' 912 South Sixteenth
M

JA ckson 0430

t Goalhe Genuine HannaWe Sell

HannapoM
McCaffrey Bros; Co.

120 South 17th Street
Jackson 3145 ' '

Ieeds jo It's been
off the but now it's back again.

Absolutely
WE CARRY

Practically
SMOKELESS,

LITTLE ASHin n nnpr mm
Wintroub Coal Co.

JA ckson 0889 .

JA ckson 0080
219 South 13th Street
Yard, 7th and Jones Sts.

IT'S COAL ECONOMY-Deliv- ers an intense heat
in cold weather--I- n mild weather check the fire and
IT WILL HOLD FIRE TWO OR THREE DAYSCALLUS

What more can you expect: of 'coal?

have two yards with best , service on
; all kinds coal. Also HANNA' COAL. ASK YOUR DEALER. If he can't supply you telephone ft t

Sheridan Coal Comp&ny, Exclusive Wholesale Distributors

Douglas 2226 W. O. W. Bldg. Omaha

COAL COAL
. ! Vim Offeriac. aa Laaf as the Supply lasts, Gtaaiaa

ILLINOIS COAL
SU Uadtr Oar Traaa ttmmm at

Hahn Lump at $9.50 per ton, Delivered
Hahn Ess at $9 per ton. Delivered , ',

Lao at tlSM par Tn, DcKrcraa.
OlW Cra4a af Caal at VariM Tram.

Ti J.' iiflllB COAL CO; 429
37


